
    

   

      

  
   

  

    

   

     

      
       

   

   

    

     

   
   

  

   

  

Trinity Sets
s Revival ;

Trinity Baptist church, Besse-| yp
mer City, N, C. will sponsor a
Layman’s Revival, Wednesday « |
Sunday, August 25-29,

Beam, an executive [noon with the lay 

ers from the as

BE A WINNER! GET YOUR FREE CARD

  

W-D U. S. CHOICE

RIB EYE STEAK ::. .‘159
W-D U. S. CHOICE LEAN, BONELESS

STEW
RATH'S BLACKHAWK SLICED

GROUND BEEF
po, ig 3409

{ Inc., of Cherryville, N, C. will te
lin charge of the

re will be

W-D YOUNG

TURKEY

 

 

Limit 1 of your choice with a $5.00 order

DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW BLUE CHEER

Giant Pkg. Giant Pkg.

39:59:   
DEEP SOUTH « * Limit 1 with a $5. or more order

MAYONNAISE - 39:
ASTOR . . Limit 1 with a $5.00 or more order.

SHORTENING :59
 

 

MORTON'S

CREAM PIES

4-99
 

SUPERBRAND SHERBET O

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
with Carolina Freight Carriers, ing the services at night. | ing the Kingdom of God on the - -

AL 2 Biddix Assigned
A cordial welcome is extended .

night that are to begin at 7:30 Clyde Clark from Belmont; Mr. | to everyone to attend these spe- To 30th Artillery

U.S. FORCES, OKINAWA (A-
; Mr.| Rev. J. W. Harrisis pastor of | HTNC)

team of work- Glenn Howell and Mr, J. D. Sell [the church.
elation and al- [ers from Cherryville. |

[=o from the church visiting in | These men are dedicated Lay
| the community during the after- men in the Association who work | prey at one time. He hidesit and | signed to the 30th Artillery Bri-

men conduct- | scolely for the purpose of prox ot- Imay return for more meals.

Others assisting Mr. Beam
service each (will be R. T. Buckner and Mr.

Ray England and Mr. Lawrence | cial services. |
Harthgrove from Gastoni  

NO PURCHASE

REQUIRED

HOW TO WIN wot
“toe veut” scion wit ELIGIBLE
be punched FALE ancy AN perens

for Mconsecy- 904 their ime
five weeks, When cord is mediate fame

ines employed
By the spon

     

 

OAST
W-D U. S. CHOICE . . CHUCK

ROAST -
W-D U. S. CHOICE 7” CUT OVEN-READY RIB

OAST-
W-D U. S. CHOICE . . CHUCK

STEAK
GO|

 

     
PL43
#5 SfickeraET      

    

With the purchase of 5-Ib.

W-D FAMILY PK.

 

Limit 1 of your choice with a $5. order ASTOR

COFFE
THRIFTY MAID SLICED OR HALVES YELLOW CLING

PEACHES 35

 

| gade’s Headquarters Battery on

  

  

     

    
   

     
  

      

 

      

  

  

  

W-D U. S. CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK OR SHOULDER

RES
BU
3TCT CY1d [POSTS

With purchase of 2 or 3 Ib.

W-D HANDI-PK.

GROUND BEEF
ik9

MAXWELL HOUSE.50..69,
a91

Okinawa Aug. 9.

Biddix, a mechanic, entered

{the Army in 1961 and was last |
| stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C.

His mother, Mrs. Pauline G.
Pvt. Wilbert L. Bid- | Biddix. lives in Kings Mountain.

| dix, 25, whose wife,
- lives at 1210 Second

A tiger does not eat all of its | Kings Mountain, The only tropical national park |
in the U. 8. is the Everglades Na-|

| tional Park in Florida.

YOUMUST WIN
EITHER $1, $5, $10, $20,
50, $100, $500

EXTRAJ5(GREEN STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

$10.00 or More Order #
FREE AT YOUR XINGS MTN.

WINN-DIXIE STORES
28, 1965 LIMIT ONE COUPON

PER ADULT CUSTOMER

 

   

    
    

   

 

   

    
   

   

 

   

    
   

  

  

   
    

   

 

    

 

 

Thrifty Maid

Corned Beef
Re 30

 

  

  

U.S. NO. i... WHITE

POTATOES 10 :: 49
FANCY MOUNTAIN GROWN VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES 2: 29.
LUSCIOUS VIN-RIPENED JUMBO SIZE

HONEYDEWS - 59;

 

 

Mountain Grown

RED DELICIOUS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL
SUPPLIES. CHOOSE THOSE
YOUR CHILD NEEDS . . .
REDEEM COUPON BELOW
FOR 100 FREE STAMPS!

Thursday, August 26,26,1965

«| WhitenerTakes Issue With Those
Attacking 1-Price

Congressman Basil L. White

| ner took issue today with thos
who have attacked the one-price
cotton program as a subsidy for

| textile manufacturers. In

i strengly worded speech made by
Whitener during debate in the
House on the farm bill, he said

| he was amazed at
| attacks upon the domestic tex:
| tile industry in connection with
| the one-price cotton program.

“The change in 1964 to a one
| price system for cotton simply

 

| removed a grave inequity which |
| had damaged the domestic mills ||
| and the entire American cotton
industry. In the spring of 1964,

| a one-price system for cotton
| went into effect, a program un

der which domestic textile mills

could buy American cotton at
the same price as their foreign
competitors for the first time

cents a pound payment has been
described as a mill subsidy. It is
nothing of the kind,” Whitener

declared.

foreign competitors of the domes-

| tic textile industry could buy

 

er than the American manufac-

| turer. He said that rather than

a subsidy to textile mills the pay

ment under the one-price cotton
program is actuallya _guarantee

—

| Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

i 
| authoritative answers by el
Veterans Administration to some

| of the many current questions

 

STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

500-CT. BLUE HORSE
NOTEBOOK
Filler

YOID AFTER SEPT, 4TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIZ

4% GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

7-0z, SIZE
MICRIN . |

Antiseptic
VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE  

 

        

   

   

 

IRA
GREEN STAMPS

this coupon & purchase of

ICE CREAM

Scoop
YOID AFTER AUG. 28TH

AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

EX
Win

 

EXTRA
4% GREEN STAMPS

With this coupon & purchase of

14-0Z. MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

Coffee
VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH |
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

 

4% GREEN STAMPS {
With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 12.CT. PKGS.
SEALTEST

Fudgesicles
VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH
AT YOUR LOCAL Winn-DIXIE

 

4% GREEN STAMPS
ith this coupon & purchase of

TWO 8.0Z.
TASTE O' SEA

Dinners
VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

50 4% GREEN STAMPS -
With this coupon & purchase of |

THREE 8-0Z. PKGS. |
/] . JEWELL |

4] Chicken Livers
VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH |

a, AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE |
|

 

4% GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 24-0Z. PKGS,
MCKENZIE BABY
Lima Beans

VOID AFTER AUG. 28TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

  

 

    
FANCY

 

from former servicemen and

| their families. Further informa
tion on veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.

Q-—What is the final deadline
for World War II veterans de- |

| siring a GI homeloan?

A-—Eligi-ility is ending each
day for individual veterans ac

| cording to a formula which adds

ten years to the date of a vet
eran’'s discharge from active

wartime service and then adds
i an additional year for each three

months of such service. Final

deadline date is July 25, 1967,
| for World War II veterans.

Q—Have any educational pro

visions been passed for so-called
“Cold War” veterans?

A-—-Several such bills have
been under consideration in

| Congress but as yet none have
| been passed.

Q If a veteran who holds

$10,000 worth of “J” insurance,
purchased June 1, 1965, either

| volunteers or is called back to
{active duty for an indefinite

| period, is the insurance contract
cancelled?

A-—No, the insurance contract
remains in force.

some of the |

since 1956. The six and one-half |

He pointed out that prior to |
the one-price cotton program,

their cotton $42.50 a bale cheap- |

The |

Colton Program
of stable cotton prices foi
cotton farmer,

“The affects of the removal of

| the burden of two-price cotton
have been constructive, Si
one-price cotton, the textile

©

| dustry’s profit position has im
proved. The level of investmaont

by the industry in new plang

{and equipment has risen under
one-price cotton that are unpre

cedented, Textile mills spent 4

round 760 million dollars for new
plants and equipment in 1961,"
Whitener said.

The Tenth District Congress.

| man declared that three wage
| increases of 5 per cent for tex
| tile workers had taken place he
| cause of one-price cotton. “More
{ over from Avril 1964 to April
| 1965, employment in the mills
has risen by about 30,000 work-
ers,” he pointed out.
Whitener told the House that

the charges of excess profits on

the part of the textile industry
since one price cotton are with

out foundation. “Any objective

examination of cotton textile
| producers and their price behay
ior since the end of World Wa

| TI requires the conclusion that
cotton textiles are relatively

| cheap in comparison to other
commodities,” he said.

|

Safe Driving
“1 Film Available

More than 30,000 teenagers in

| driver-education classes of 780

high schools across the country

will drive more safely this Labor
Day we I because of what
the y've learned from new in

ructional fi Im

  

Tht eizht 4'2-minute, “single
concept” firs illustrate many
points in driver education that

are difficult to teach in the class
rocm or on the road. They deal
with such situ ms as how to
ope with driving emergencic

techniques of freeway driving,
and technical points such as phy-

sical force involved in car oper-
ation.

 

  

    

Produced by American Oil Co.
in cooperation with the National

Commission on Safety Education
(a branch of the National Edu-

cation Assn.), the films come

with a complete instructional
package which includes teacher's

guidebook and student pam-
phlets.

 

  

With schools reopening soon,
the films will again be offered
at cost as a public service by
their oil-comvany sponsor. 4 )

MEN WORST LITTERERS
A survey of both men and

women, in equal numbers, show-

ed that men are the worst litter-

bugs. Seventy-three per cent of
polled put the blame on men.

Twelve per cent said women are
worse than men. Fifteen per cent
said they had no opinion.

 

Tuesday & Friday

KNITTING CLASSES

Adults Only

Beginning September 3
SMALL FEE

Margaret Spivey 825 N. Piedmont

7to9p.m

 

D. C.

SATURDAY,   
Made - To - Measure

Suits & Coats

Hopkins Tailoring Company

ONE DAY ONLY

At

PLONK'S ||.

Clark

AUGUST 28

pre

~
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